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WANTED
Staff members to write, report, photo-
graph, draw, edit, and sell advertisements 
for the student newspaper.
The Clarion needs your help! As a volun-
teer staff member, you can
• earn academic credit in COM 106
• get a cool T-shirt for a job well done
• reap fi nancial rewards for serving Bre-

vard College
Staff meetings are open to all
Fridays at 11:30 a.m. 

in M-G 102

Cassie Smatana     
     Staff Reporter

‘Insane Asylum’ this Sunday in Dunham

After Halloween, don’t put away your 
costumes quite yet – keep them ready 
for the BC Jazz Ensemble Concert 
and Costume Contest on Nov. 1 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Porter Center! Snack 
on some refreshments while listening 
to some Halloween favorites like 
“Black Magic Woman,” “I Put a Spell 

BC Jazz Ensemble 
Concert and 

Costume Contest
on You,” “Moondance,” and plenty 
more with students Blake Ellege and 
Jamison Adams providing the vocals. 
The Costume Contest, hosted by CAB, 
will be during intermission. If you 
would like more information on this, 
contact the BC Fine Arts Department 
at 884-8211.

Wednesday Oct. 19, the Student vs. Staff 
and Faculty Basketball Game was played in 
the Main Gym where the Staff and Faculty 
team kicked butt, beating the Student team 
58-52. An estimated 200 students were in 
attendance and it was a great way to kick off 
this year’s Homecoming week. 

BC Ho-Down Throw-Down on Thursday 

Night Oct. 20, Reserve Dining Room was a 
huge success! There were 150 students who 
came out for a night of fun western themed 
activities including western themed photo 
booths, pigs in a blanket, corn on the cob, 
corn hole, cotton candy and popcorn! 

Blue and White Night and Mr. Brevard 
Contest was hosted in Dunham Friday Night 
Oct. 21. The Athletic teams were announced 
and the cheerleaders had an outstanding 
performance! The winner of the 2011 Mr. 
Brevard Contest was junior Mark Moseley. 
Moseley, a WLEE major who is known for 
his great attitude, humor, guitar skills and 
intelligence is also Brevard Colleges Student 
Government Vice President. Over 250 people 
came out to this event.

   Halloween Horror Week!
A pumpkin carving contest was taking place 

on Wednesday and Thursday in the Dining 
Hall for intramurals.

Tonight Friday Oct. 
28 there will be a Jones 
Hall Trick or Treat event 
taking place at 6:30 - 8 
p.m. in Jones Residence 
Hall. It is a fun fi lled and 
family friendly trick-
or-treating for all ages. 
Don’t miss out on the 
candy! Then at 8 p.m. 
there will be Halloween 
Trivia presented by CAB 
in the Underground 
of Coltrane with fun 
PRIZES and CANDY! 
Are you willing to risk 
your life for a terrifyingly 

awesome prize? Challenge your brain during a 
horror fi lled game of Trivia! After Trivia there 
will then be a Haunted House back at Jones 
Residence Hall at 10 p.m.. Are you brave 
enough to enter the most haunted building on 
campus??? Enjoy a spooktacular experience 
and bring a change of underwear!

On Saturday Oct. 29 the annual Halloween 
Dance will take place in the RDR at 11 p.m.-1 
a.m.. Show off your hauntingly good moves 
while enjoying refreshments and great music! 
Dress in your best Halloween duds to win the 
Halloween costume contest. Don’t bring bags 
to this event! They will not allow any type of 
bag into the Dance. 

CAB Cinema is happening this week on 
Sunday Oct. 30 with two showings of The 
Exorcist at 12 midnight and 2 p.m. in Dunham 
Auditorium. This movie is scary to some so 
please bring a friend to scream with. 

Sunday there will be an Insane Asylum 
hosted by the Psych Club at 8:00 p.m. - 12:00 
a m. in Dunham Auditorium. Can you make 
it through an insane asylum without being 
committed? 

Tuesday Nov. 1 don’t miss out on the Jazz 
Concert at 7:30 p.m. in the Porter Center! 
A lifetime of poltergeist haunting would be 
better than missing this frightfully wonderful 
concert. Show dressed in your best Halloween 
accoutrements to enter the costume contest 
during intermission. and win amazing 
prizes provided by C.A.B. and Kings Creek 
Bookstore!

 There will be candy at most of the Horror 
Week Events. Don’t forget Monday is 
Halloween!

Mark Moseley, aka “Mr. B”revard


